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Immhmi Tw Treaswrere,
An attorney of this eltjr nae ealled the

attention of the Onn to a very Import-M- t

amendment to the Revenge Lawn of
the BUte made' at the last session of the
Legislature, Under the law prior to this
aatendment the office of tewtshlp treas-

urer wm one of very little importance; nil

der the law an amended It in, we should
say, the noat Important In the township.
Ah the law now stands the County Clerk
must deliver a duplicate tax Hat with a
warrant attached thereto to each town
treasarsrf and alio n proper receipt book.
Krery town treasurer npon receiving the
daplloate tax list, warrant, and receipt
book mist proceed nt once to collect all
taxes levied and assessed In his township
except taxes leviod and assessed against
telegraph and rallrord property and that
levied against non-reside- nts of his town
ehip . He must call at least once on evert
person taxed or at his place of bnsiness
or rosidonco and demand payment of the
taxed charged to said portion. At the
end of every thirty days ho makes n state-

ment of the amount of taxed he has col-

lected and turns over to the county
treaHurer the sums whioh that
official is ontltled to receive, but
the . township, village, city and
achool taxes he duos not pay over to
the county treasnror at all. That is paid
to tho various township, village and school
district treasurers whenevor it is demand-
ed by them.

Tho most swooning provision of the
new lnw,howover Is this: The townnhip
t'tiMurer makes returns to the county
clerk on tho 1st day of rloptomher in seen
year, or within ten days thereafter, and
on to tho timo tho town treasurer makes
lits i eturn the county treasurer is abso-
lutely prohibited from collecting or re-
ceiving any taxes whatever, oxcopt the
taxes of of tho township
city or village, and probably the taxes as
xi'ssed against railroad and telegraph
property . Thus It will be seen that from
the 1st day of January to the 1st day of
the following Hsptember the townnhip
treasurer Is tho only party who can legal-
ly collect taxes except that small portion
levied against and railroad
and telegraph companies, l'oopje will
thus bo enabled to pay their taxen to their
town treasnror instead of coming er send-
ing to the county treasurer as heretofore,
and the taxes collected in eaoh township.
city village and school ulatrlot remain In
the treasury of said township city or
sohool district instead of coming to the
county treasurer as heretofore. The treas-
urer Is allowed three per cent on all taxes
collected, except sohool taxes for which
the fee is ono per cent. There are certain-
ly great advantages in this system for the
several townships and the Chief hopes to
see the uow law put iu force nt ouoe in
this county.

,TIo Dvmonrntsof Webster county are
in trouble. tfasMor has nppointed nlle-publica- n

deputy. Thfli In tough on the
democrats but to our notion much tougher

' on the republican for it pretty nearly es-

tablishes tliu preposition that tho mi-

nority funtinu in '.hotriWHiiror light iK'llli
orntely sold their party nominee. It wne
not a virtuous upriitig of the people by
any iiirsns. II wn a deliberate corrupt
treasonable Imigaiiiaud Nile by the de
tented cuudldiile, for IreiiHiirer, nml hi
f rlends nml hackers of 1tio fairly nomi

, listed candidate of their parly. And the
consideration win- - the daputyahlp with
'the deposit which was given in payment
lor the mry treason. That Is about the
vlxn of It, and aopr or later tho people

'will understand It.lUverlon Enterprise.

i , On thu first page of this paper wo print
thtexpri'Mloiittf two lending papers of
the county, one of cnoh party, on the un-

expected notion of thu recently elected
'democratic, county treasurer In appoint-
ing republican deputy, reserving any
comment h of our own for a future Issue,
On tlissurfuoc. the action of Mr. Pannier
has tlioapprareiico of iiiiolher political
Job and it will be a dillleiilt matter tocou

' vlncc the people that it I otherwise; nml
Iu thU conueotioii it may bo appropriate
to remark that the people are becoming
very, very wcury of political job. If the
intention of Mr.t'assler Is to crcat pres-te- ge

for himtelf, or his deputy, la some
futuro campaign, his action will fall abort
of accomplishing its object. We believe
u majority of tho republican who neala
tod in placing Kr. Fncmlor in his present
position would have piefered to have
BseutheatTnirsof the offleo administered
by men within tho lines of tho democratic
party Just to see what a democrat could
da when given aa opportunity and had
this been done, and well done, it would
have boeu a hard lab at the 'did of two
years tntslodge-atr- . V, from the oftipe.
now It will be eaaly accomplished. I'or
so much republicans should bo thankful;
it is tho democrats who are Justilled In
kicking, nud this la one of the rare In
stances in which the kickers have the ad
miration of tleHigaa!.-Uul- de Itock 81- k-

. ,nal.
I

iiiiTkaeWsnocriiU u in Vikinr .,..
-- - - f- - " tw" esej"lJfffP VT general rottenrsafvfiamisi in that coaatr. A eiMoiwas eseeted cewuly Ireaaarvi; and now he

has turned round and raid out the Demo
craUby appointing a Republican's hi
depnty.ttapetior Daily Journal.

ar New elale.
j . Our uow county officers are how

fully inducted into office and
are bcgiiiaing to learn tho ways rap-
idly. Mr. Rannoy, the now elerk, is
holding down that office in good
shape, with his old reliable deputy,
Harry lnd, to assist him. 0. A.
Tcol, the new sheriff is fait learning
tho ropes of tho shcrfffality

of our county, ami b
brought to his assistaaoo his brother,
0. C. Tf el as deputy. II. A, Hhiukle

. will preside over the county basjle(
--.yya. rflsior,isinomoaoasopfSBdt.
(of tbo treasurer's offiie,"ahd will ptofc

ably catch on" in due season with a
Kood repablican to point ou the way.'

(The rest were alt uso to the duties"
. tof their various offices. Tnu Cmanr

faeia ceruia that tbe eesjaty It nar
fa the text two jhw If a competent

,r-e-t of oaeara' is any criterion to go by.

A Cllneker.
Kditoe Ctnar -

Myatteatioa has bees called to
as article, pabllsfaed in your last istne
and written by say catenated friend
W. A. MeKeighsa, eatitted, "The
great problem for the farmer to
solve," aad it oeoura to ate froat a
earoful perusal of tbe article, ny
friend MoKeigban h Mring at loag
range. He it goiag too far free
homo to look for tho eaase of all the
troable. In what I bare to eay I will

ot lack to ''avoid party prejadiea aad
offeaslve personal reference' bat will
endeavor to got right down to the
oold bard faota and eadeavor to tbow
ny fellow farmers where tbe whole
trouble liea. While I have not slud-le- d

the tariff question to any great
extent, I am inclined to think my
friend Mo Kefghan makes'iome very
good pointa and I bclievo all this
eountry noeds on tbo tariff question
is a "tariff for revenue only,"

Hut tho ono great and all important
question i for , Nebraska tfi rmers to
solve and look after ia the question
of transportation. 80 long aa Webster
county farmers aro compelled to pay
tho H. 11. companies H cents per
bushel for hauling com tu Chicago
and 12J per bushol to HtLouis, which
are tho present rates, und which is
more than they, (the farmers) get for
planting, raiaitig and haulinu it to
market, just that long w ill our far-
mers be solving tbe great problem as
my friend iMcKeighan puta it. Now
lot ua look and aee what wo as farmers
have douo to correct thoan great
abuses.

Two years ago my friend McKoigh-a- n

took an aotivo part as a leader of
tho labor and y parties
to soeure tho nomination of tho Hon.
J. 8. Hoover to represent tho farmers
of Webster county in tbo state senate.
Mr. Hoover posed as tho 1 armors
friend and was elected by tho farmers
of this and tho two' other oounties
comprising this senatorial district.

From the time tho senato convened
if you look up tho records, you wjll
not una a single instanoo when our
honorable senator annuo a movo or
even raised his hand to relieve the
pooplo who sent him there to look
after and roprosont the r interests but
from tho roooids of tho senato in Sen-
ate Journal, page 1U01 we find thu
following resolution and proceedings

. . ...:.......!. I I... L! Itnuivii wb iiiuuui. ui u ujr nouaior nay-uiuii- d

on tlin SKd tiny of tho session,
sou pngelOlM and Willi, aonuto jotirn-u- l

which reads ns follow:
Mr ItuyinoudoiTcicd thu following

resolution.
'"RrtOtivd, by the senate of tho

aUto of Nobriiskii, that tho Mute
hoard or transp ortntion In1, ami ur
heicliy requested to make, adopt, und
enforce, upon all lines of railroad in
Nuhruaku, a schedule or schoilulca of
looal freight rotes thai shall be rcat- -

cmwly, just, Jnr am legal, ami
shall not ajsennunate onanist the

On this resolution huvini: been
called by Mr Itaymoiid, ('liureh Howe
the recoguixed attorney for ono of the
railrouds mid the notorioua eiippcr for
all ol Uiciii pioinptly niovcil to lay it
on the tiilile. Tins motion of Mr.
liowe'ri uiirteaiiuil by theuiil of Sen
utor Hoover's vote mill lUtiiioiiii' n

was laid on thu l.ilil. In in- -
tice to Mr Hoover I oulit Mi add that
hu had with with him in tli'.a notion
every private and every officer in tho
oiitiro !brass collared brigade" in tho
state of Nebraska. Anyone
curious to know names will Und them
nil recorded on pae IQiht of tho sou --

ate journal. ,
Stop and think I How van it be pos-

sible that any man who pretended to
represent tho farmers of Webster
county, could, would, and did veto
agsinHt a resolution requesting the
State Hoard of Transportation to
make, enforce and adopt a rule
that would compol tho various
railroad iompniiica throughout tho
state to adept and charge a schedule
of rates that is "reasonably, fust,
,: ii.!7r,i,i7r"ratcs that would not

discriminate against the interests of
the state."

Iit any wonder after this that tho
railroad corporations determined to
extort frem tho producers of this
tat every dollar that could hu wrung

out of them? Did not Heover by hi
vote-deflar- o th it the penph of thit
district nt, Icat did, notwant"rcn.vii.
able freight rales?" Hid uot ho say
to tho corporations in effect, you have
been too loineat with us in tho past,
your rales have been too moderate,
we have prospered too much, we want
you to plunder and extoit from as
tbe last remnant of tbe pittaneu that
remain to as. If this is not what
his vote meant, what did it mesa?
IVrhaps, however, it is wrong for wo
to imagine that Mr. Hoover waa sent
to Lincoln to represent tho people of
tills district. Possibly he was sent
thera to "feather liia own oet " If
so M has eeu successful, for soon
alter his vote v) above resolution
he was appointed, (by lofe iplaonnn
ii ia ueodleas to mention, .dcf uU' oil
iaspflsor of the state at a sary qt
IlliiHI per year and expenses
. XliMtherday-- I saw'hlni an ho
train n,tthwaT from nine Hill to
lied Cloud. While 1 paid my fare

tho senator rodoea his paaa. Mr.
MeKelghan may ha and no donht Is
slaeere ia his e!aini that the present
tariff Is not Jast, bat most of oar
tronbls eonies from faithlets public
servsnU and it is well to remind Mr.
MeKelghan that if the people of this
district ara ground down h monopo-
lies that a farmer named MeKelghan
aad a farmer' friend named Hoover
are notaltogethei without faalt.

Until Mr. MeKtdghan atones for
his faalt tho farmers cannot have
much faith in his ondeators.

Farxib ,

waiowoinr.
We ara gettiag somo winter weath-

er, and a good dsal of snow.
Mrs. J. D. Sehenek. who for some

time ps.it has been v'aiting her father
and family, returned to her homo in
Red Cloud Saturday.

All tho slek folks in this vicinity
are getting well. A few easaa of the
la grippe, but none vejy bad.

A Pemorest contest elub will soon
be stsrted at this plsee.

A man living a few miles north of
this pIsco was so unfortunate an to
loso nine head of oattle by eating
smut.

Died at Lanoaater, Pa. ia Decem
ber, Mrs. Brenner, grand-moth- er of
Hamuci Brutjncr of this place, at the
advanoed ago of 103 tears, leaving? 14
ehildren. 125 grand-childre- 35 great
grana-cntiore- ana 6

all living at tho time
of her demise.

Tbo distemper among horses has
made its apnosranoehere.

Mr. Cox of Kim creek lost a riding
pony.

Mr. Moush ang !ost three head of
cattle in one day making fivo for him.
Pernors about hero are divided in
their opinion as regards the doath of
so many cattle, somo contending it is
smut, others that is the dry indigest
ablo husks, One man south of ua
lost. 17 in ono night.

The revivslat Mt. Hopo is still
progressing with deep Interest.

Manitoha.
jusiwi USUI.

The farmers ofHrailh and adioiaing
oounties aro organising in fall fcroe,
and are beginning to bo felt for they
are hanging together and ara palling
on inn name string, aad ir they still
etftinueto grow in tha next two
y2rs as they havn in tha last year
they will be felt and felt heavy.
Only think of a farmer soiling corn
for 12o per bushel; And beef at 1o,
wnon a farmer nays zo for gathering,
and 2n fo hauling to market, and to
for shelling, whioh leaves him 7o for
raising bis corn. Let vs quit going
in debt n lid hold 011 to what wo raise
until we get living prioca.

Corn is not all gathered yet, but
farmers do not seem to lu in a hurry.

Dancini: is the order of the day.
Spelling school in district 110 every

Wednesday eveniim.
If Dennis would like to test that

unal oil tho boys say thoy have n lit-ll- o

loft vet. How was thst small
weddins foo Dennis? The best msn
still holds the fort and ho says she is
good nt pulling taffy.

Mr. Lnarfnhrand has sold his store,
and Mr. Graves has sold bis.

Mtorarv at Sohirnllff's echnol
house .Isnuarv If. Sin.

Nllrr.
Iliiirhie carrisp's, Mid road cirts

for mile at cost on Innir time oil chat-
tel srriinlv bv I'. 1, Winfrev, the
r.nmini'iMi nnetinncer who will rv
your sales in the eilv or nnv nart of
tho county. Terms seasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed or no pay...

Warel Areetlr.
My first Is in faotloa, also in fame
My second in lawless also in game,
My third is ia shackles also in reins,
Mv fourth is In fetters and light gall-

ing chains.
sty if th is in rathlesa also in tool,
My sixth is in self, regardless of rnle.
My seventh Is in wrong without

thought of amends,
My whole Is a traitor to party and

friends.
Answer Faasler,

H.F.. l'ond hss the la grippe. 1
Hnpervisor I.aird had the la grippe

Friday.
(1. W. Lindsey has shipped another car

of meat to New Castle.
Ham Foe adds his autograph to the dig

Injun's list this week,
Jas. (Uoves adds his name to the Orrat

Family Weekly. Th anka.
Jleo, J 'Varrcti will be postmaster in

limjl -- Jerssy Mlly. A .slight mistake Is
all, One again "Jersey,"

The Wehster county Teachers Associa-
tion will meet at Ualde Hock Saiarday,
January SMh, lsw), at 10.90 a. m. The
program is as follows:

Kevlew of "Oteen Moaataln Dojs,"
MissMurlhart.

llecltstiou."Paul Rovere's Ride,"-- Mis

LottaKunstll. '
Taper, Trineiides underlying the Revo-

lution, D. UManter.
Class exercise, Primary physiology,

Mrs. H. K, Mr add.
Taper, Opening exercises In school,

1 Addle Relgle.
Taper, School government, Trof. A.K.

Cloudy.
Piscttssion,-- Xr. I. rekinrldcv.Kr.V

F. Bailiff.
Tea questions en niocranaur of the tnit

tea fresidenta el the V. rV
Ten (laestiens on esmstitatlon of U.S.

D. M. Icanaulleeretary.
A aymst.

Tasre is tteShlaji parrats saesjM Be a remjrassent as aekstifaa a esssek arvwidim emss msm esHts m asnt Ihsa Ths
kfnjssniditaf ncMtrwaa tkrwwa ea the

as veer, site jm is naae es rrtesi. ne m ana
ErmRO(ietltMlKY. (XHTlTll tHVf. ,We

tiatr. I I-- ciiliu
trnmiui.

.

New York
i

.'

Report of sohool in district .'JO for
the month ending Jan. 10:

Numbor enrolled, 2t; average at-

tendance 15; thoso not absent during
the month, are Wert, llcrt, Sarah, aud
Molly Stevens, Morton Porter, Kile,
Wm., and Krncst Haskins, Lawroneo
Oaborn and Peter lieresford.

Lotta Munhkm,, Tcaohor.
.,. ..1.. .... ... ...

I have Homu liornen and
marea for wilo or trado Will
take corn, hogs, fresh cowp or
other young stock Hogs and
corn My horses aro
voimg. Apply to W F Kel-
logg, PO box 150, Kel Cloud.

bind ron ouwcavatuasne nnicca

ATLAS ENGINE
IND.

inum iau.
By virtue ol an order ot sale illrrcled tome

fmm the district court or Welnter etmutr. a,

otiaileerrttobttlnett Ix'fnte tli court
at Hie aitjimrnett heiittmttcr ifru letni,
ol VYrliMrr cunsijr xeliratka on Die '.11 dsy of
mo ember IWI suit ilellvered to me
In raver ot Kranrls K. Puviu! as 1'i.UiilllT,
an I against William V. lTeiti and Anna
M. Preston as ilrfeml;iiit, (or th sum i( eeteti
hmiilml sud lwttity-ee- n tlollars, wl'h Interest
trutn Krlxusiy )), Isw.at ten per rent er an-au- ra

and costs tasedat Ser.ts aud arcniuiK
costs, l liave letleit uoa tbe Mlowlna: describ-
ed real estate taken as the prourrtrutsalddt
IrtMlsnts to sailsty said enter of sate town?

The west liall otthe south sl quarter and
the noilh east uiuirtertt Hie smith went iMr
ter and the sutith eat iu.irtr ot tlm north f t
ituitrrof erton:w. tn nwnhl 3. nmthol
ranse VI. west of s . hi. In Webster eixitity,

stid wilt offer thf same (or ssh la the
highest bidder lor rssh In hand, on tae ttst dsrnlVst'itury A I, iseoal the rest door idlho
court beue at lied tloud. Webster emintv. a

I thst lelnc the luilldlna wherein the last
tern. i4 court was MM) at the hoar of 1 oVIock

. ai. of Mid iUr, wbeo and where due
Ibo uudersciietl.

Ilated fBHuary 13. Imsjl t. A, JY.V.U
J. ti. Yetar ll salt). Mi-riit- ,

inim' IAU.
By virtue ot enter ef sale directed to roe from

the district court of Welxttr mty .setirssks,
on a UerrrvobUloeil betpro ssld ciiurt at the

Hrrtember iNSVterm ol Wcliavr county
Nebraska on Ibe'.rth dayot aot tuber ism Iu
favor of Kose'K, ataitss trustee sud o. M. urant
as ilalullffs aad against WillUat II. Meaner
aad Amelia HeRaeretal as defvedaats for tbe
suss of Sfteea huadred and fieety dollars aad
uinetydtve cents aad costs taiedat SUM aad
accarleg costs I bsve ltrd upea tht reJkxriM
Mesctlbesl real estaie takeuaetao property l
said defeAdanleto saUsty seat order of ul n
will ir.e nenlHrast auarter ol sectKw MnSnwaskip t north ranae is west at thes e as In
WaVter eowaty aebrasae. Aud wtU aer IW
nvaierorsato Wlke hlthcet biader ter csh is
hand aalawatstaay d Fetruiry A. t. Ha In
treat at Useeeurt ssssse at Red CWud Wrbstrr
eastatFireSraska that eetnf tbe asHlSatwttrre-l-a

tha .last teras at mail ?aa heldl ulVe hmtetee'eterh a. as. at saM day when aest wkeee

lieictt Maaaty lhK,
twc A Ue.Nrfiy Ally's

r.A.irt:riAberis
l.V Tec! dvpwtyr

'
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Goods!
NOTI01NS,

Boots and Shoes,
Prices Guaranteed.

HAS. SCHAFFNIT,

Block. New York Store.

1800

The

Dry

Lowest

Moon

preferred

WORKS,
INDIANAPOLI0.

aesttadaecewinWtiTanrtheaajsrilaaii

HBLBaw
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MAN KILLflft
using Miles
Hayes

Patent Collar
barn working a number t years apaa
metlieds of apentug a collar as tbe bot-

tom, keening the eue idea In view, that efre-tniui- ng

the lightness, strength aad darsbllltyef
collar, and add t it the advantages at

and ease of adjustment, abaolute,
nttlng-a- nd moet important of
flexibilltvat tha thrnt.k UI.Hd te

the shonlder while working.
it preveuts breaking tha caller rt the

Kreciul-ltnvo- idi

ll.Art..llH.
removing ofeweal pads

The advantages of iintlintf onaaolla
a easts where the horses ore
varv anil.

i VwithiiihtiiMeaer, ii
&K-- v,7 'ublesorea, ia

',nKf,",Mly

t. ..- -. -- 11 fl a .. L- -
.. rv .::.". ryim inT!ru" ow ,o!,". ...juuM tu ,p gi mi aorssj,

at all, the trouble ( aaekllag and aabuek- -

t ha threat, eenfarma the
JaWa, eellsr which wHlaotisU tbe

BUCKEYE HARNESS SHOP!
Keeps ou hand Light and Heavy Harnew, whlpi, liana,

robe, blanket., saddles, fcc, in fact everything in a flwt
elaHHhnriiciHrihop. Trimming and repairing neat-

ly und promptly done on short notice.
J. O. BUTLER & CO.

Sho-Onuj- loor Xortli of City Hakery.

S. M. SEAL,
DKAIiKR IK

Jewelry, Watches,&c
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Call ami cc mc, we will !o you Good,

WALL PAPER
And Window Shades,

My first invoice of Wall Paper and Mw
Shades (or 1890, has

'

ALREADY ARRIVED.
I nw have a plenty of tha Popular Dworated Caitaim t

50c tach, complete wih roller aud pull. 1 coaspktohue of Pum Dmjw and MedicineTa. tuual. JF '

see me. ir'c. l. corriNG.
"nS..ffv& j, BMBBrn"rrnaransiefiaiaay'iiJsk7

r'--t'.

.i
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